Abstract-Successful deployment of software projects in any industry is dependent on quality of requirements. Quality of requirements is analyzed through quality influencing factors, quality associated criteria and quality related metrics. This paper brings in comprehensive analysis of the current strategies existing in software industries which aims to achieve high quality requirements. The research work undertaken here illustrates an investigation carried out on several projects developed in various software industries in order to comprehend the above stated objective. The investigation results indicate existence of variations between observed quality levels in requirements with the expected level of quality of requirements. Awareness on quality level of requirements certainly aims towards reduction in failure of projects and subsequently leads towards success of the company.
I. INTRODUCTION
Successful Information Technology (IT) projects are the key to drive the companies towards the creation of bench mark in fierce business competitive world. Current industrial environment make mandatory for all IT organizations to dev develop successful products. Thus, the success of the project is defined in terms of product which is developed in faster, cheaper with high quality, which gains customer satisfaction [1] . Success can be achieved to the fullest form therefore by unambiguous, consistent and complete requirements [2] . Hence, requirements play an essential role in growth and survival of organizations today.
Core requisite of requirements is that it forms the basis for starting the project. However, in real time scenario, requirements can creep across every activity, milestone and during every deliverable of the project. Looking from the rational edge, success of project is defined by requirements. Conventional view towards requirement engineering process is that it is a platform to start the project but subsequent stages of project are independent of requirements. Software development activities depend on elicited requirements across every phase of project from inception through post deployment. From the above Fig. 1 , it is evident that inception, elaboration, construction and transition are the four phases of software development life cycle (SDLC) and requirements forms the base for all the activities of SDLC phases. Requirements must be potential enough in terms of complete, consistent and unambiguous in order to develop a customer satisfied software during SDLC process [3] , [4] . To possess enough potential to drive the above tasks, requirements must meet the highest quality. Quality cannot be imposed into the end product and must be embedded throughout SDLC phases. Primarily, quality must be embarked at the base level-i.e. requirements formulation level. Requirements of poor quality affect the subsequent stages of product development [5] , [6] . Effects of poor quality requirements are depicted in Table I. From the above table it is evident that requirements of high quality are essential to deliver successful projects. Hence, this research aims to explore all the factors influencing the quality of requirements in software organizations.
Organization of the paper is as follows. Section I comprises of the introduction given above. Section II provides a survey on the related work. Section III briefs the A Comprehensive Analysis of Factors Influencing Quality of Requirements V. Suma and B. R. Shubhamangala design of research through research methodology. Section IV provides explanation on the research undertaken and Section V concludes the paper.
II. LITERATURE SURVEY
Quality of the software developed plays an important role in profitability of industry. Further, quality of the requirements provides the basis for desired level of software quality to be deployed. The crucial quality attributes such as scalability, reliability, availability, integratability, extensibility, adaptability, modularity, evolvability, recoverability are heavily reflecting on quality of requirements. Authors in [7] states that it is identified that project failure is caused due to absence of a set of essential requirement practices. However, they further express that those requirement practices are never implemented in projects. Author in [8] feels that customer perceived quality metrics in the final product is very important for the survival of the organization. Author in [9] express the need of software metrics in software development project. Authors of [10] also recommend the implementation of software quality metrics towards realization of successful projects. Authors in [11] suggest implementation of adaptability metric in requirements phase which influences the quality of software architecture. Authors in [12] express that requirement engineering has a great impact on success of project. Authors in [13] express requirement volatility rate is very high if requirements elicited are not accurate.
Thus, high quality requirements during software development are very critical for the success of the project. This paper therefore focuses upon comprehending the strategies practiced in the industry, in order to achieve quality requirements during software development process.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This investigation comprises of an analysis of several projects developed in various software industries in order to bring awareness of quality of requirement engineering process. In order to achieve the above said objective, subject matter experts, program managers, quality managers, developers, test managers, business analysts, operational managers of various software industries were interacted. They were given questionnaires to find the factors affecting the quality of requirements. Responses to questionnaire were analyzed to view the factors needed to improve the quality of requirements from the perspective of software industries.
IV. RESEARCH WORK
This investigation aims to bring in awareness on level of quality of requirements. Quality of requirements can be viewed from three perspectives namely 1) Quality criteria 2) Quality factor 3) Quality metrics
The above dimension of quality can be represented in a diagrammatic way as given in Fig. 2 . Customer expectations of quality are measured in terms of quality factors which play a pivotal role in determining the degree of customer satisfaction. Quality criteria are set of attributes which indicates if the quality factors are satisfied or not in the product. As an instance, modularity is a quality criterion which could be used to measure maintainability. There exists several quality metrics which acts as the indicators to measure software product quality [14] . The metrics further gives the visibility of the level of quality achieved in the product. The above mentioned theory can be alternatively supported in a mathematical representation as given below. )
where q r = Quality of requirements which is a function of quality factors. Quality factor can be further expressed as a set of quality criteria
where q f is Quality Factor, q c1 , q c2 …q cn = Quality Criteria A quality criterion is a function of quality metric and can be expressed as
200 q r = f( q f ) Table II provides list of major quality factors and corresponding quality criteria.
Requirements Quality measurement: Quality of requirements is dependent on process, product and people. Quality can be enhanced and controlled only if the current status of requirements quality is measured. Appropriate tool to measure the quality of requirements is goal question metric (GQM) method. GQM includes four phases namely planning, definition, data collection and interpretation. Implementation of GQM is represented below in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . GQM methodology.
A. Planning Phase
In this phase selection of projects, planning for the execution of GQM is carried out. Selection of respondents from industry is planned where the respondents were selected in three levels. The first level had respondents from executive level containing, Chief technology officer (CTO), chief compliance officer (CCO) and Subject matter expert (SME). Second level respondents were project manager, program manager, quality analyst, quality manager. Third level respondents include team lead, developers, module leaders, auditors and reviewers.
B. Definition Phase
In this phase goals, questions and metrics were formulated and documented. From the discussion with project development team, the major challenges faced by the industry towards the development of quality requirements were noted. These challenges turned out to be questions. Further, these challenges spanned from the basic need of requirements till critical quality needs. They include obtaining reply to queries such as: -Are the elicited requirements capable of providing optimum coupling with modularity? And so on. Questions were directed to analyze the challenges faced in quality aspects of requirements engineering and the current industrial strategies followed to overcome those challenges.
The goal is sub divided into set of goals. Each goal is translated into questions. Metrics were designed to provide the answers to these questions. By obtaining the responses to questions and henceforth the operational analysis of responses leads to identify whether or not the goals are attained.
C. Data Collection Phase
In this phase the questionnaire to analyze the challenges was given to respondents. Each respondent was asked to respond to the question by stating the percentage of achievement in each question asked. Respondents were also asked to justify their answer and to give grading wherever applicable. Averages of all the responses were taken and inferences are thus drawn. Table III , it is apparent that there is a need to achieve 100% potential in the quality factors required for high quality requirements in order to achieve total customer satisfied products as product gets developed based on specified requirements. Unambiguity, correctness, consistency and simplicity are the primary factors, on which the rest of the deciding factors of requirements quality such as security, reliability, and reusability depend upon. Hence, a deeper analysis is done on the above stated primary factors and illustrated in Table IV . The remark column states the rationale for not able to achieve 100 percent strength in that respective area. Strategies indicate the approaches followed in the industry as one of their quality policy to develop customer satisfied products.
Inferences: From the Table IV, it is evident that, correctness, consistency, accuracy and simplicity are the fundamental factors which determine the quality of requirements. The desired degree of attainment of correctness, consistency, accuracy and simplicity quality factors attained in the industry has fallen in the range 65-70%, 50-60%, 75-80% and 50-60% respectively. Other quality factors such as reliability, security, traceability etc are dependent on fundamental quality factors. From the responses it is evident that industry currently lacks to achieve total strength in basic quality factors of requirements. Since the fundamental factors are not achieved to the fullest extent, the quality attributes of requirements which are dependent on primary factors are as well not achieved to the required extent. Non attaintment of quality attributes in requirements results in project failure. This research work brings out the underplaying reasons for not achieving the total strength in primary quality requirement factors. Efficient strategies are therefore required to be developed in order to achieve the quality of requirements.
V. CONCLUSION
Success of the project in terms of project adherence to faster, accurate and customer satisfaction delivery process is very vital for the survival of software industries in the current business world. Requirements lay a strong and fundamental foundation on which projects are built. In order to drive the project towards success, requirements must be embedded with quality hallmark. This research aimed to comprehend the strategies existing in various software industries to emerge out with quality requirements. Since, requirements quality can be judged through quality factors, criteria and metrics, this investigation led to formulate questionnaire. Questionnaire aimed to bring out the current quality status in requirements engineering process and impact of requirements in other stages of SDLC. Response sheet indicates need for quality improvements in terms of correctness, unambiguity and consistency to improve the existing strategies that are conventionally followed in IT industries. Further, there is scope for progressive research in the area of requirements engineering process which leads towards selection of apt strategies in order to realize high quality software requirement specifications.
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